
roivaways were located at Kelso, Wash.,
where Blue was jailed on a charge

violation of the Mann act. Mrs.
Blue returned home.

Mother of Eight "

Outwits. Justice;
Husband Eeleased Ill FAST 10 KEEP

Klan Is Menace,
'Governor : Olcott

:
: --Vires IT. Y. Paper

. 'Salem. Nov.- - it.- X greater menace
confronts the United States today than
the ."monster'df- - invisible government
represented fby the Ku Klux Klan, ac-
cording to Governor Olcott, whose senti

CATHOLIC. rI,iEl
AS!v AUD iCiili;,!

rBE REFUSED KLAfi

IK in nS -- ,

.
S!LE:sl: ; fight

ST TERi.iS

Coca Cola King-- s

.
.

Sori Denies Charge
Of ; Mrs. Byfield

- tBj Lnite4 Kwi' .

- Atlanta, ex.; Js'ov, 2J. General de-
nial of all tho charges In the 1100,609
damage 'suit filed by Mrs. Clyde A.
Brfield' against "'Walter A. Candler,

Coca-Col-a

king, was made Wedneseay Is answer
filed by attorneys for; Candler, -

Candler's reply contains sweeping
denials that be committed any wrong
s gainst Mrs. Byfleld or that .h is
liable for damages for an alleged as-
sault against . her while aboard the
liner Berengaria last September: " """

The ' damage suit - against . Candler
was t filed shortly after Randier had
started, legal proceedings against Mrs.
Byfleld for" alleged - blackmail, - He'contended ' that Byfleld used black-
mailing '' tactics to extort a note for

23,60 a note on which he has asked
the courts for permission to stop, pay-
ment. ' This suit Is taken oft the regu--

UP, SAYSOWilER

', While intercoastal shipping ; will
maintaj4 healthy groVtb; in the fu
lure, in proportion to Increased Indus-tf- 7

fin, ithe Pacijfij 'coast, the enor-
mous Increases that have. bees. "noted
during the last two years cannot con
tinoe indefinitely.' according 'to Henry
Dearborn, ef .New York. - president of
the American-Hawaiia- n 'Steamship
company, who - Is in the city today
with J. SL' Cushing. general 'manager
of' Winiaras Dimond & Co., of San
Francisco. t,

Growth of ocean commerce between
the two coasts has recently been much
greater than .the general revival in
business, Dearborn - declared. - and
the increase ' was "consequently'' made
at the expense of the railroads!

While growing commerce in shipping
Is desirable, ' railroad prosperity is
likewise .essential, and if J the Inter
coastal shipping continues Its abnor-
mal growth indefinitely, it must event-
ually be at the expense of the rail-
roads, said Dearborn,.

He credits rate wars,' general busi-
ness activity, 'the railroad strike, and
increased facilities with the increase
in the intercoastal . trade, in which
the .amerlcanrHawalian s Steamship
company is actively engaged. -

"Bates are now so low you have to
lie down to see them," - he declared,
although, he would not predict- - an in-
crease in rates. He denied statements
credited to him by Seattle papers to
the effect that an increase in inter-
coastal rates 'would come in the earlypart of 1923. '

Cushing, whose company Js the Pa-
cific oast agent for the American-Hawaiia- n

line, .declared the waterfront
strike in Portland was practically nn--
"heard of in the shipping world out
side of this immediate vicinity. Dear-bo-m

confirmed the statement.':
j While movement Of certain kinds of

cargo-mig- ht have been slowed down,
in the commerce carried by the regu-
lar liners no effects of the strike are
felt or recognized in,' the East, Dear-
born said... . V i "' '
- The visitors are in Portland looking
after ' the affairs of the American-Hawaiia- n

line, which is locally repre-
sented by the Columbia-Pacifi- c Ship-
ping company. They will leave Fri-
day afternoon for San Francisco.

"' TAjrCOTTvTCR LICEITSES --

Vancouver! Wash, Nov. 23. Tho fol-
lowing marriage licenses mere issued
here Wednesday: Frank J. Gulnn. 6.
and Sophronia Rose, S4. Portland ; WH-lia- m

Jackson. 4 J. Aberdeen, and Flora
McDonald,-- , 4S, . JESma,: Wash. 5 Barney
A. McCrary, legal, Portland, and BuhCampbell, legal, Los Angeles. -

,?'.-.- . - '&., J

Serve it
oftett
A perfect eocJing for a
fttve; ilnner' isr' Heip
Plum Pudding:. -And so
goodond wholesome, to
convenient and eccrpm-ica- l,

that it lends a feq-ti-yo

air to e vexy-da- y

meals as well.

PLUM PUDDING

1 lar calendar, but still is pending.
Candler says no one became intoxi-

cated at the champagne party aboard
the "oceaa liner. He admits that
champagne 0 flowed . freely at dinner
and that he was not- - fully cognisant
what he .was doing when he left the
table.

He ' says in his answer that he
"stumbled1; into Mrs.' Byfieid's state-
room by mistake, but that by no pos-
sibility was he responsible for the
case of "shattered nerves" contracted
by Mrs, Byf ield following the episode
In the stateroom.- - The special demur-
rer and answer were filed li Dekalh
superior court. - . -

Arrest Uncovers
Stolen - Hardware

A truckload of stolen plumbing fix-
tures, tools, cans of paint and piles of
various kinds of hardware was re-
covered Wednesday afternoon by Police
Inspector Howell . through the arrest
of George Vlaene, an employe ef Mar-
shall. Wells c Co., who Is accused of
stealing the article. . Vlaener is held
obi a charge of larceny. He Is tt years
old and . live , at Multnomah station,
where the loot was cached. -

; -
'i m" m. ,' "t h '

FIND WIFE HAD ELOPED ' .'
Q. W. Blue, No. 1 East 83d street,

was very blue when he1 returned to his
home here from Pendleton, a while
back and discovered that bis wife had
fled- - with hie brother. - Edward Blue,
who had been living at his home. ' The

V
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U.S. Dentists
, CUV Wasalattea U Car, 14
Twenty Tears In Same Lecettoa'
, mA-- Persosal Servlee Jleaeitly

Beadre4
Has tsade many friends for th!s
office. Our small overhead ex
pens m this location allows us to
do high-ela-es dental work at small

.fees, : - - .
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Eureka, Cal 'Soy, 23.r Mrs., --John
Svansich of Scotia today found a way
of unlocking jail doors for" her hus
band, ; John Ivansich, la the. county
jail In default of $500 on a bootlegging
charge, without' other security for his
appearance than his word. . - --- 4

Mrs. Ivanelch., srmpanled-b- y her
(tight ttti Tdren. the eldest ef whom is 11.'.
presented herself at", the "cdurt'of Jtls--'

tice of the Peace Adams here this aft-
ernoon 'and said ; ..t, j; v

rTou put my hustand J JalVnew
take care of his children. , ' Here they,
are. eight of them. 1. . .

"ky dear woman," began 'the judge,
hut he got tio further , 's. ....

. There's no use dear woman ing me,"
declared Mrs. Ivansich. . -

- Tou locked my"busb'3hd up and. X

cannot feed these children without his
help. ; You-- take, tfeem and provide for

'
them.?. . ; v

- Hastily the justice- - telephoned "the
Sheriffs office. --

-.-. - s .

"Release. John Ivansich ma. his own
reeogDUance,. were , his - Instructions
ta the sheriff. ' .
' I hate to establish a precedent like
that ' kaid the Judge, fter 'Ivansich
had come ta the court --and the family
was reunited, "but what could 1 4p7

PAR

OPENED BY l(i
London, Nor, 23, U , N. S.) With

Westminster surrounded by a heavy
cordon of police to prevent demonstra-
tions by the unemployed, Ivlng George
opened the deliberative session of parr
liament today With speech in which
be expressed jdep concern? over
problems facing --the country. ..-

- - ,

The king began by saylng'that iar
liament had been summoned to enact
legislation which is necessary to give
effect to the man ree state consu
tuUon. ..Ha added1 tht the quesuons
of unemployment and ' atate expense
"continued to give him deep concern.0

Amejioraiive .measures prepare
my are being exam-
ined afresh and you will be asked to
.make provision for their continuance
and extension,"-- , said .ing ueorge,
"You will be asked also to guarantee
a loan. In accordance with the League
of Nation scheme, for the restoration
of Austria. i ...

"Negotiations for settlement fthe
difficulties in the Near East are pro-
ceeding, and tt is my hope that at the
conference at Lausanne the efforts ef
my ministers, acting in whole-heart-ed

cooperation with the representatives ef
our allies, may" result in the r estab-
lishment of peace and the restoration
of security of the inhabitants In those
regions which have been the pcene 'pf
so' much suffering."

encanization -
Program: Will Go
vTo Camps, Mills

Plans far educational and Amrioaa-isatio- a
work among employes of log-

ging camps and lumber mills In Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho were out-
lined at a meeting of field workers of
the Loyal :i legion r-- of ' Loggers and
Lumbermen, held Wednesday , at the
Legion headquarters In the - Alisky
building. The meeting followed a two-da-y

session of the board of directors
of the Legion at the Portland hotel. '

'. Educational work already started
emong various groups of foreign born
workmen at Baymend. Wash., is meet-
ing with success. It was shown, and
similar efforts are under "way among
employes of camps and mills in the
Spokane ' and Coeur d'Alene districts.
More than 20 field worker attended
the convention and the meeting lasted
until late Wednesday night,

PATBOLMAW SHOOTS LABORER
Andy Kc-vle- a mill laborer of Linn-to- n,

: was shot through the leg late
Wednesday sight near the Et. Johns
ferry by Jack Anderson, special
patrolman, r Anderson said he at-
tempted to arrest the. fellow for be-
ing drunk' and he resisted. He did
not shoot, he said, until Kovich
snatched his billy-- , away t from him.
Kovich is being held in the prison
ward at the emergency hospital.

ARREST HILARIOUS MOTORISTS
. Toq much hilarity landed J. L. Whit-

man and Floyd Lt. Randolph ia the city
jail: Wednesday night. The two were
having" a good time as they sped,
through South Portland In 'fliv-
ver roadster.1; They passed Motorcy-
cle Patrolmen Porkan and Finn "yelling

and laughing. The two police-
men gave chase.. They were caught at
drover and Kelley streets. Whitman
was arrested for driving while intoxi-
cated. Randolph was charged with
being drunk. ' -

v OWStIT ACQtJITTEB AOATff -

Walla WaUa, Wah. Nov. 21. Bert
F. Owsley, local grain merchant, on
trial oft third chargO of grain theft
within six months, was acquitted by
a jury In the superior court here after
24 hours' deliberation. -

vC
- -a

IirHV not get experienced and c
w V curatei inform atioit from-- , one

who has traveled extensively for
the benefitof his patrons?' FREE
INFORMATION. . ' X '

- ' Secure Steamship Reeerva-- -

tioaa and Tickets Frosn -

DQZZZY B. SVJTir, Manarer

JcznrnzlTriGVcWizrcczi
183 Proedway, Portland, Oresoa,

SJFhomm ATwater 1 - i

ment in thisreonnecthm 1s expressed ra
a telegram to the-- New Yark.Xninua.
i The telegram to the Tribune is In
reply t an inquiry aa to the klan sit-
uation in - th&: stat and as to pre
fen's readiness-- lo respond t the ap-
peal of Governor Parker of Louisiana
for cooperation of all governors in supi-pressl- ng

the. klan. - .. . ';
.The Ku Klux Klan has been and Is.

an active menace in Oregon Governor
Otoott'e telegrane read,- - tThe power .of
this office has been directed against it
li every legal manner, la a procla-
mation some time since' I declared it
a menace. Illegal acts and outrages
have been, traced to Its baleful influ-
ence in this state If not actually per-petrat- ed

by Its membership. No pos-
sible stone will be left unturned by me
AS long as I am governor to put the
forces of law and order againt these
masked forces of darkness and secrecy,
i "I. believe no greater menace eon-fron- ts

the United States : today than
this monster of invisible government-I- t

should be curbed or it will .lead us
into pitfalls, and possible ruin. The
time has come for true Americanism to
assert Itself ? In a . nationwide , battle
against this political Iniquity."

Proposed
To FinancelFairS

ToBeDiscusse
Proposed methods of financing

world's fair? at Portland' in. 1927 will
be reviewed at meeting of represen-
tatives of various civl nd commerc-
ial-, orgahixaUons In the Tyrolean
room of the Benson hotel tonight. It
is understood that, Swift Co. and
other Eastern concerns are interested ,

in promotion of the exposition and that
financial support from local sources
has been promised.

Failure of the world's fair tax bill
at the genera! election eliminated hope
of, securing funds by taxation of the
city or state, according to leaders of
the movement, and it is now proposed
to organise a ' private corporation .. to
'handle the exposition.' William P.
Merry wijl be ; one of the principal
speakers at the meeting. - N

Candidates Named
For. West Point

Washington, Nov. 83. WASHING-TO- N

BUREAU OP THE JOURNAL)
Representative L Albert Johnson an-
nounces the following nominations for
the West PoiBt military academy, sub-

ject to final examinations next Jlarch:
Principal Wendel H, 'Brown, of T-co-

: alternates Magnus Gulsetb'of
Toman and George W. Leo of Taeoma.
Principal," Lawrence E. Shaw of Ab-
erdeen; alternatea-Georg- e McCoy Jr.
of Vancouver and Arthur W, Theur of
Hoquiam. These candidates made the
highest marks in a preliminary com-
petitive examination. .

Now Building for
f Washington-Stree- t

Plans for- - wrecking the Star theatre,
building.' a Park and Washington
streets and the erection ot a two-stor- y

retail store building on 'the site were
announced today by W. C. North- - The
property la owned hy A-- Gerg. rThe
newhnUdlng wtp be eQby .100 feetjn
dimensions and wlU be of steel t con-

struction with an abundance of show
window space on bath floors. The the-
atre building was condemned by the
building inspector several months ago.
Excavation for a basement and con-

struction of the proposed new- - build-
ing Is estimated to cost S5Q.O0O. -

Professor.Tiernan
Is Granted Divorce

South Bend, Ind. Nov. 2l (I. N. S.)
John p. Tiernan, until recently pro-- !
fessor of. law at Notre '. Dame univer-
sity, was granted a divorce this aft-
ernoon from iAogTista. Tierian ni
custody of two ' children. Mrs. Tier-na- n

was given charge of Baby Billy,"

central figure In a sensational pa,ter
city charge against Harry Poulln, local
business man. -

Capper Asks Party
To iteauce nates

Washington. Nov. 2S. -- (I-- K. S.)
Charging .American railroads with getti-

ng-20 per cent of the price of farm'
prodnets. Senator Capper,-Republica- n

of Kansas,' this afternoon demanded the.
Republican party 'enact legislation re-
ducing freight rates. Capper said 15
great ralraod "systems were. Increasing
dividends while farmers suffered. '

BTTILDISO BE5TAI
Kules forbidding the rental of space

In downtown buildings for illegal pur
poses have been adopted by the Port4
land .Association of Building Owners
and Uanagers, according to announce
ment today bV James J. SSayer, eecre- -

tary pf the association. The code of
ethics of the association also requires
that building owners deal fairly 'with
the bubli caiid the penalty-fo- r infrac-
tion of these rules is expulsion from,
the organization. -

CHABGE$ With BEI8EET I
- An attempt to bribe' Federal Pro-- ,

hibltlon Agents Davia and' Killen 14
charged against Alfred Bather, lacomplaint filed "Wednesday by Assist
ant United.. States Attorney Baldwin.
Sather was arrested after selling theagents eonre liquor. - On the way to
the county jaii he is said to have "of
fered them 23J to let- - him go.
Davis took the money, but also, took
Bather to Jail.i . The money has been
turned over to Baldwin as evidence.
Sather is liable to a fine of three
times the a mo-a- offered and three
rears In prison if convicted.

- ,

BOTH JAWS "BKOKB3T
- ooodav 'Wash-- , Nxv.,S3.--sRa3rrcoo- k,

employe of, the Mutual Lumber com-
pany Suffered fracttuV of!' both Jaw
bones when kicked by a horse h wasdriving. . ' '

) c .. - ' .v.'Lj" '. ;. ''
rEOrBAST B4BBEB

. Eugene. Novi 25. --When Ralph Dane-fiel- d,

Eugene high school student, ap-
peared in peon pants at school .Tues-day morning, j a crowd " of ' wrathyyouths forced hmt to take them off,.and Principal its. K. Vinnerty issuedan fficial ukas arainst the bullfiifhucg garment, . . - .

f"Fourteen. CathoHc women" of. this
city-we- in r boJv toda'to the city
eouncB 'fbamber ;nd 'pretiented ,to
Hayo-BaV- tr a rejuett iliat Jiereaftr
The ; Auditorium' be,not rented to the
Ku Klnxx dan; because --of attacks
made by speakers at these- meetings
against the Americanisra pf Catholics
in-- I'ortland. ' : " ; ' - 4 i-

While all the women participated in
the . discusensi "the especial spokes-
women were Mrs." E. F. Upham, No.
98 East Stark street,' and Mrs. M. J.
Fennetl, NosfiloaH Eat 19th street,
: Mayor Baker said 'he could not con-
sistently refuse 1 1 ittni The - Audi-
torium to the klan, as it is rented to
the Jews, the Knights .ef Columbus
and' other - organisations representing
diverse religious or political senti-
ments, and some good, legitimate rea-
son must be advanced before he would
be Justified in refusing : the klan.
;",Tbe meeting was ,o xcltable eme,

the women irsisting that .they and
other Catholics are as good cltlsens
as can be found and that they sup-
ported the government In every way
during the war. sending their sons tot
fight under the American flag while
all the Catholic women did their "bit
at'home , .

-- Mayor- Baker declared -- that every
Catholia- - boy who. fought :. under the'
flag is a. 100. per cent American, In
his estimation, regardless of what any-
body ef persons may. otherwise de
dare. .

At various times the meeting drifted
to the matter of permitting Sister
Lucre tia - to use public school audi-
toriums for making speeches against
Catholics, and the women charged
that her addresses were full of vul-
garity and obscenity, Mayor " Baker
advised them that he has no Jurisdlc
tion over school matters, but that they
should lay their complaints before the
district attorney and there get action
if. ' they S could substantiate: ;, their
charges."'. t '.ii

."As a publio official, I'm net going
to take part in a religious contro
versy," said the mayor, "but I II put
the entire police force, at your back
to .maintain law and order,

Turkey Price Not .

Fixed as Market
Is About to Open

Roseburg, .Nov, 23,On the eve of
the opemng of . the turkey market no
opening price has been Quoted by local
buyers. , .

Several outside buyers are already
in the- - field. Birds were selling, re-
tail hero Wednesday at 45 cents, sev-
eral growers having brought their
turkeys Into the market. The turkeys
are in excellent condition--an-d prime
Quality and ; this condition Is consid-
ered general throughout the valley

La Follette Asks : :

Dill to Conference
f Spokane, Wash., Nov. 23. CV C Dill,
senator-ele- ct from" Washington,, has
had two telegrams within two days
from '.Senator Kobert La J'oMeUe, urg-
ing htm to visit Washington' D. C
for a conference to be held in ' the
national capital December 1'and by
the progressives of both political Par-
ties. Dill telegraphed Br JC Wheeler.
Democratic senator-ele- ct of Montana,

-asking his plans.
. "I will be guided largely by Wheel-
er's action," Dill said. . , . .

j-" )' ' e " .'.:,
Strike of Buyers :

; Brings Eggs Down
Chicago, Nov. 83.(U. P.) Chicago

fresh. eg eaters won their strike to-
day. - Prices on the local ' market
dropped 5 cents after a steady rise
lof high &Yel.'of.-5- - cents yesterday.

xCsnsumers were buying packed aid
storage ; eggs instead ; of fresh ones.
local dealers declared. - , , y

Bust of Sculptor --

Will Be Presented
University of Oregon,' Eugene, Nov.

?3. A: report from the university: art
department; issued Wednesday, says
that a bust, cast on bronxe," of Roswell
Dosch, Oregon sculptor,' who was killed
in the war, will be presented to the
university soon, ' The bust was made
by a European ecu! ptor while Dosch
was studying in Europe.

' '"' '". '' i.' ' in '. ..;v"J'
"KOAD HOG JTSTEB t

- A- - fine of $29 was given Earl Dear-dor- ff

ot the Broadway Dye Works by
Municipal Judge Ekwalt this morning
on a charge Of taking the right of way
at several ; street Intersections down-
town. According to-- Motorcycle Pa.
trolman Kelley, who made the arrest,
Deardorff violated this traffk ordi
nance at several ,? Intersections ' on
Broadway between Ankeny and Alder
streets. F. O. Johnson of St. Vincents
hospital was fined $15 and his drtverto
license suspended 15 days; Johnson is
said to have driven several blocks on
Morrison street at 35 miles .an., hour.

24 Jotmsons Cause
; Campus Confusion
University of Oregon, Eugene, Nov,

23. The annual duplication of student
names Is again 'said to be bothering
faculty- - members to soma extent la
making out grades and compiling data.
There are 34 Johnsons on the campus.
Smiths are represented with 1 stu-
dents bearing that biMk The Wilsons
and Andersons each 'have - a doxen,
Other eommoil names at Oregon are :
Rice 11, Miller-an- d Brown 10, Taylor 9,
Jonea, Jewia and Campbell 8 acta,
Mooresv Woods and Phillips each.

8EYE3T WOJIE3T PX.EDCIB
Oregon, Agricultural College. CorvaU

Us, Nov. 2S. Phi Theta, Kappa. n
tional women's honor fraternity in
commerce, has hedged-Edit- h Ander- -'
son and Polly Harris Portland : Alice
Komm. Yakima." Wash. Edttb Wilkin
son. Portland fv. ETelyn Clark, Corval-li- s;

Lilly Nordgren, McMinnville, and
Katherine Marshall, Gervais. -

BAROV STRICKE3T
23.- - (17. P.) Baron ,Son

nino, at one time Italian member of
the big four at the Parts peace con
ference, suffered an spoplectio stroke
ef th brain today, lie is announced
ta be ia crave da user.-- :

(Spedal Ci1 Tfe Journal and hicsa
r - iepyrih 1921) r

LaUMnne.': "Switzerland,. Ir. .iSUt.jr
- The Turks 'have announced their ia--

teiftion of breaking their silence.'
- fThere tea united froat against us.

and we must oppose It with a united
? front,, they say.5 Having heard that

terms are to be dictated to them, they
have decided to cast their lot with the
KusKianB, who will arrive ta Lausanne

" 'o Sunday.
The declaration of the American posi-

tion in the Lausanne conference made
by Richard Washburn Child, arabassa-d- or

to Italy at the- - first active session,
has not satisfied the other delegates.
There is a growing- - desire juat
how the United State stands and whajt
position developments might cause the
American delegation to assume. There
Is a feeling that the United State at
last is about to depart from the ob-
serving policy and to some way take
an active part in the proceedings.
U. S. IS 'V -

In his declaration Ambassador
Child explained that the American del-- "
egation reserved the- - rijht w be pres--
ent, to be heard In plenary and ether

. sessions, including those of commissions
and eommitteesfvand to be heard in
equality with,the other members wiuv--

- out the right of voting, assuming. obli-
gations, taking office or becoming eJg- -

1 natortee of agreements or reports. ;
-- . " In conversations.-- with members of

the various delegations one grains the
. impression that the United . States is
a welcome with Important
Interests at stake.;? The Greeks Bay
that they are extremely clad the United
States is represented, partly because; it
im hoped that they will help to secure
protection-fo- r minorities end will con-
tinue relief measures and partly be-
cause they obtain a moderation of the
peace terms. ,
yOBTLASD JTA3T 7BXSXKT

There are two American, represena-.Uve- a

Ambassador Child of New - York
and Joseph C drew of Boston, the roin- -
Jgter. to Switzerland, Rear Admiral
Mark I, Bristol,' who Is expected here
next ; Saturday,-wil- be an associate

"representative.. ! ;

BY Lamont ; Belin of Scran tan. Pa.,
eecond secretary of the Swiss embassy.
Is secretary of the special mission at---1
ached to the American representatives.

The other members of this mission are :
Harry Wright, assistant chief of the
Near Eastern division .of the state de- -

. partment; Howland Shaw of Boston,
' first secretary of the embassy; Copley

Amory of New York, second secretary;
Lewis" Heck, Near Kaat technical ex- -
pert ; Nathan Medefsky of Portland,
Or-- , chief clerk at Berne ; George Flem--,

Ingr of Kansas .City, Mo., vice-cofa- ul

at Basle, and Guy Kay ef Birmingham,
. Al-a- clerk of the Parte embassy.',

AMERICA TO BBMAJfJJ OPEIT
JOOB I1T HOSCIi OIL FIELDS

, Lasanne. Nov. 23. America de
mends an "open door in the Moaul

, oilfields, of Mesopotamia, - one of the
. richest in the world. It was revealed
to the United Jiews on Wednesday.

The voice f the United State will
be heard at the Near Eastern peace
parley when economic-question- s come
up for dlscUssion. according to Rich- -
ard Washburn Child, the well known i
writer, ana embassador to Italy, wno ;
Is acting as "observer of the confer-- !
enee between the allies and Turkey. ;

The session Wednesday developed
conflicting viewpoints concerning re-
mixing of the western boundary of Tur--

;icey., Ismet Paeha, Keroallst represent-
ative, demanded the frontier of 19X8,
with a plebiscite for Western Thrace,
and the unconditional return of Eaat- -

. ern s Thrace, s The Greeks, through
former Premier Venijseios, demanded
that the frontier of 1915'fte-- set while
t he Serbs and Roumanians 'expressed
the desire that the Maritsa river be
fixed as the,: boundary, of Turkey .in

' -- ' ' -JSurope. -

TCRstlSH G0TBH5OB WAKTEB 41
' SOT IO 181EP AXI.IEB POWXR

Constantinople, Nov. J J. (L N. a)-r-- Th

situation in Constantinople' took
another serious, torn today JWhen5 Gen-r- al

Sir Charles Harlngtoij,; British
commander-in-chie- f, served a warning
AtpoB the i Turkish - governor that the
Turks most cease at once their efforts
to-- usurps allied authority. The gover-
nor said he would have to consult with

' .the Angora government before making
an answer. .

Jax Commission
Begins Its Actual;;

; Work in Seorecy
After several weeks devoted to hear--

- inss of Interested persons and organ-
izations, the tax conservation commis-
sion this morning began its actual

" worltin going over the city budget for
1922 to determine what items as passed

' by the. city council shall stand intact
and where they can make cuts.

Newspaper men were at hand, s
usual, for the opening of the session,
but were Informed by Chairman Mul-ke- y,

with the acquiescence of the other
members," that only executive sessions
would be held from now1 until Decern,
her i and that the commission does not
want to give publicity p ts work dur-in- s

that period. i ; - ' r- - . '
- lie elated that this would be a pe-

riod of review of tlie budgetv knd that
the actual time within which the'

'"changes may $e made is fixed as front
December 'X to I0r.-lAs- t year all heat;
ings and sessions were open to the pub--c

: - , s " ! -

Northwest Tourist
Program idr 1923

Will.; Be. Adopted
k

j . ' - v'
The Northwest tourist, prQgrim for

the 1923 season will be formed Friday
. at a meeting .of the Pacific Northwest

Tourist , association directors in. Ta-- :coma, - - : -

Froni Portland will go rour directors
of the. organisation, in addition to a
number ot other delegates from, the
city and state. The - four ' directors

4 are: O W. 31 eilko, president --of the
Chamber of- - Commerce : Leslie Butler.
chairman of the Ore? on touristy and
information bureau; J. P. Jaeger; pub--:
lU-it- committee of the chamber,' and
W. J, llofmann. - T - . ?

The annual election of officers will
i be one of the- - features of the meeting.

"

BAXFB GIBI SUICIDE
1

.. taker, Nov. 23. I'ma Aldrjch. lS.
. daughter of ' ilra Hawkinn, ' died
. Wednesday .evening ' from effects ofpoison taken early In the day. She
ha4 eeome despondent over id health.
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famed super-fil-m now enjoying sensational triumpKs in )Lon-do- n,

New York, "Xnicago, Los- - Angeles, San Francisco making j
for attendance and duration of runs. '.

ADMISSION PRICES
31atlaeet, until S P. KM except Satareay,

Sasday aad HeU4ay , v

Balcony 6
Lower floor .75

bows ea Saturday , 8saday sad
and daily after J Jaw --

Jjear balcony ..........S .S5 '

"TTont balcony .,.,,..,.,.. .i,.,M ;,75
ower floor ..,., .75

Balcony logos l.ld
JLower floor leges..... 1.M

Balcony lores ..... ...... .v. 1.14
Lower floor loges... ........... UtChildren under IS years 15o at all times

- leors osea at IttlS Ju.1T. First tlsw eostmeaees at lt4S.
. . Sueeeeeisg ferfernaacet at l2;8, tjM, Jiei, 1. ; ;

NOTE: Price ranges in Los Angele and San Francisco are,
' tn LtS. and mtill hitrhtn- - infhm East -- - f -
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